






I have long wanted to know how and why the Medvedev brothers were able to
 
write their wel-known works,such as The Rise and Fal of Lysenko(1969)by
 
Zhores,or Let History Judge(1970)by Roy.These works were initialy only
 
distributed as samizdat copies among rather smal dissident groups,during the
 
former USSR era,and they seldom gave enough information sources.The brothers’
recent book;Memoirs 1925-2010［Iz Vospominnani 1925-2010］(2010);of which the
 
Japanese version was published last November,includes the authorities and witnes-
ses for their early works,which they were never able to disclose under the KGB
 
suppressing system.The brothers also share with us a great deal of interesting
 
information from that period,especialy on unknown exchanges between Zhores&
Roy Medvedev brothers and writers,editors,scientists and artists who were famous
 
in 1960s and 1970s.
Finaly,I try to explain the background for the concept of‘Atomic Gulag’,which
 
they originaly set out in their book;Unknown Stalin(2001),in particular,I focus on
 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































17)Roy Medvedev(1977),Problems into the Literary Biography of  Mikhail  Sholokhov,CUP.,Sergei
 






21)Zhores Medvedev(1976),“Two Decades of Dissidence,”New Scientist,vol.72,no.1025,Zhores
 






ペーパーズ』の第一部で詳しく紹介している．Zhores Medvedev(1970),The Medvedev Papers; the Plight
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37) ＆ - .,Zhores&Roy,Unknown Stalin,L.B.Tauris,pp.
167-173.,ジョレス＆ロイ『知られざるスターリン』208-215頁．
38)中川保雄（2011）『増補 放射線被曝の歴史』明石書店225-226頁．故中川氏には，中川慶子さんとの優れ
た共訳書（1983）レスリー・フリーマン原著『核の目撃者たち―얨内部からの原子力批判』筑摩書房，も
ある．被曝の歴史と現状については，藤岡毅（2012）「放射線リスク論の転換は起こるのか―얨ICRPの歴
史とECRR勧告―얨」日本科学史学会生物学史分科会編『生物学研究』No.87. 63-79（2012.9）も参照さ
れたい．
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